
75*Information taken from Natural Medicines Database regarding “Major” contraindications related to active ingredients only and accurate as of May 2022. Please note this product can only be purchased 
if you are an Orthoplex White approved customer. Always read the label. If symptoms persist talk to your health professional. Strictly practitioner only.

N-acetylcysteine
For Extemporaneous Compounding

Product details

NAC Quality and Purity Assurance for Clinicians

Orthoplex N-acetylcysteine (NAC) is the stable, 
acetylated form of the amino acid cysteine produced 
through fermentation and suitable for vegans.  

Orthoplex N-acetylcysteine is a low-excipient, ultrafi ne 
and easy-dissolving powder, available in natural berry 
fl avour. Orthoplex N-acetylcysteine is manufactured to 
the strictest standards governed by the current Good 
Manufacturing Practice (cGMP). The N-acetylcysteine 
raw material has also been verifi ed to comply with the 
European Pharmacopoeia standard thus ensuring a 
consistent standard of excellence and quality.

Manufacturing Excipients: Stevia rebaudiana leaf extract, 
natural berry fl avour.

Incidental Excipients: Nil.

Pack Size: 70g powder and 150g powder

Flavour: Natural Berry

Storage: Store below 25oC in a cool, dry place, away from direct 
sunlight.

FOR EXTEMPORANEOUS COMPOUNDING

You may also be interested in: 
Liposomal Ultra C  .  LM II  .  S.Bifi do Biotic

The European Pharmacopoeia (EP) is a set of quality guidelines 
used to certify that Orthoplex N-acetylcysteine meets a 
consistent high purity pharmaceutical grade standard. 

Non-GMO derived  

Orthoplex N-acetylcysteine is sourced strictly from natural non-
GMO origins.

✓   ✓   Vegan-friendly formula
✓   ✓   Certifi ed European Pharmacopoeia (EP) grade
✓   ✓   Non-GMO derived
✓   ✓   Manufactured in accordance with the current Good       
      Manufacturing Practice, ensuring high manufacturing       
      standards

Gluten Free✓✓

Vegan✓✓Soy Protein Free✓✓

Dairy Free✓✓ Sul� te Free✓✓

Each 1g (1 rounded spoon enclosed) contains:

N-acetylcysteine 945mg

www.orthoplex.com.au
Clinical Support: 1800 077 113 

Warnings: If symptoms persist, seek the advice of a 
healthcare professional.

Contraindications:*
Medications: Nitroglycerin.
Pregnancy: None reported before 36 weeks gestation. 
After 36 weeks contact Clinical Support on 1800 077 113.
Lactation: Not suitable.

*Information taken from Natural Medicines Database regarding "Major" contraindications related to active ingredients only and accurate as of August 2022. Please note this product can 
only be purchased if you are an Orthoplex White approved customer. Always read the label. If symptoms persist talk to your health professional. Strictly practitioner only.
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NeuroEnhance

NeuroEnhance
Mood, Stress and Nervous System Support

Product details

Each capsule contains:

Orthoplex White NeuroEnhance is a unique, clinic-only 
saff ron-containing adaptogen formula that blends 
the strategically-considered traditional herbs saff ron, 
withania, rhodiola and St. John’s Wort. It also contains the
cofactor nutrients zinc and pyridoxal 5-phosphate to aid
neurotransmitter synthesis.

NeuroEnhance features standardisation of all herbal 
extracts, including the highly concentrated withania 
extract, KSM-66®.

Indications

• Supports nervous system function, healthy stress response 
and relief of symptoms of mild anxiety

• Rhodiola is used in Russian herbal medicine (RHM) to 
enhance brain health

• Withania, hypericum and rhodiola are all used in Western 
herbal medicine (WHM) to support healthy mood balance

• These herbs are also used in both WHM and RHM:

• To relieve weariness, tiredness and fatigue and 
support general mental wellbeing

• As adaptogens to help the body adapt to various 
stressors

Manufacturing Excipients: Calcium hydrogen phosphate 
dihydrate, colloidal anhydrous silica, disodium edetate, gellan 
gum, hypromellose, microcrystalline cellulose, potable water, 
potassium acetate.

Incidental Excipients: Maltodextrin.

AUST L 235616

Pack Size: 60 capsules

Adult Dose: Take 1 capsule twice daily, or as recommended by 
your registered healthcare practitioner.

Storage: Store below 25oC in a cool, dry place, away from direct 
sunlight.

Capsule Size:              00

You may also be interested in: 
L-Theanine  .  CitraMag  .  Clinical Lipids 2:1

Gluten Free✓✓

Soy Protein Free✓✓ Vegan✓✓

Dairy Free Sul� te Free✓✓ ✓✓

Warnings: St John’s Wort aff ects the way many prescription 
medicines work, including the oral contraceptive pill. Consult 
your doctor. Stop taking this  medication if you experience 
tingling, burning or numbness and see your healthcare 
practitioner as soon as possible. [Contains vitamin B6]. If 
symptoms persist consult your healthcare practitioner. 
Vitamin, minerals and nutritional supplements should not 
replace a balanced diet.

Contraindications*:
Medications: Product contains St John's Wort which may 
aff ect the way in which many prescription medicines work. 
Please check the Drug Interactions on the Bio Concepts 
website for NeuroEnhance. 
Pregnancy and lactation: Not suitable.

Crocus sativus stigma dry ext. conc. 
   From Crocus sativus stigma dry

7.3mg
25.7mg

Withania somnifera root dry  ext. conc. 
   From Withania somnifera root dry
   equiv. Withanolides

160mg
2g

8mg

Rhodiola rosea root dry ext. conc.
   From Rhodiola rosea root dry
   equiv. Rosavins
   equiv. Salidroside

81.3mg
650mg
2.44mg

813mcg

Hypericum perforatum herb top fl owering dry ext.
conc.
   From Hypericum perforatum herb top fl owering dry
   equiv. Hypericins as hypericin
   equiv. Hyperforin

250mg

1.5g
750mcg

7.5mg

Pyridoxine hydrochloride
   equiv. Pyridoxine

11mg
9.05mg

Pyridoxal 5-phosphate
   equiv. Pyridoxine

5mg
3.42mg

Ascorbic acid 35mg

Zinc citrate
   equiv. Zinc

26.2mg 
8.5mg

www.orthoplex.com.au
Clinical Support: 1800 077 113 *Information taken from Natural Medicines Database regarding "Major" contraindications related to active ingredients only and accurate as of October 2022. Please note this product 

can only be purchased if you are an Orthoplex White approved customer. Always read the label. If symptoms persist talk to your health professional. Strictly practitioner only.
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